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NICE guidelines andmaintenanceNICE guidelines andmaintenance
ECTECT

The recently released National Institute forThe recently released National Institute for

Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines onClinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines on

the use of electroconvulsive therapy (ECT)the use of electroconvulsive therapy (ECT)

discourage the use of maintenance ECT indiscourage the use of maintenance ECT in

depressive illness, the reasons being that:depressive illness, the reasons being that:

‘. . . the longer-term benefits and risks of‘. . . the longer-term benefits and risks of

ECT have not been clearly established . . .’ECT have not been clearly established . . .’

(NICE, 2003).(NICE, 2003).

The only result of this will be to limitThe only result of this will be to limit

the patients’ right to choose their treat-the patients’ right to choose their treat-

ment. The few patients who are consideredment. The few patients who are considered

for maintenance ECT live in the communityfor maintenance ECT live in the community

and, therefore, are not subject to the Men-and, therefore, are not subject to the Men-

tal Health Act 1983. They will receivetal Health Act 1983. They will receive

ECT because they want to and will haveECT because they want to and will have

at any time the right to withdraw from it.at any time the right to withdraw from it.

These patients will have already tried, un-These patients will have already tried, un-

fortunately without success, any other poss-fortunately without success, any other poss-

ible maintenance treatment and tend toible maintenance treatment and tend to

respond only to ECT during their frequentrespond only to ECT during their frequent

acute episodes. Because of these experi-acute episodes. Because of these experi-

ences they know very well the pros andences they know very well the pros and

cons of ECT in their individual cases.cons of ECT in their individual cases.

These are patients who, knowing theirThese are patients who, knowing their

illness and the effects of ECT, have reachedillness and the effects of ECT, have reached

the conclusion that they prefer to receivethe conclusion that they prefer to receive

ECT on a monthly basis rather than havingECT on a monthly basis rather than having

to accept a life sentence of constant and fre-to accept a life sentence of constant and fre-

quent relapses of their depressive illness. Ifquent relapses of their depressive illness. If

the maintenance ECT works and keepsthe maintenance ECT works and keeps

them functioning in the community, it isthem functioning in the community, it is

my experience that they will be happy tomy experience that they will be happy to

continue with it for a long time. If it doescontinue with it for a long time. If it does

not work, after a few attempts they willnot work, after a few attempts they will

stop, encouraged by their psychiatrist.stop, encouraged by their psychiatrist.

Every patient is different and we stillEvery patient is different and we still

know very little about depression. The onlyknow very little about depression. The only

result of the application of the NICE guide-result of the application of the NICE guide-

lines on maintenance ECT will be to deprivelines on maintenance ECT will be to deprive

informed and intelligent patients of theinformed and intelligent patients of the

freedom to choose a treatment that, if usedfreedom to choose a treatment that, if used

appropriately, can make the differenceappropriately, can make the difference

between a life of misery and a relativelybetween a life of misery and a relatively

normal existence (Andrade & Kurinji,normal existence (Andrade & Kurinji,

2002).2002).
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Flashbacks and PTSD in USFlashbacks and PTSD in US
veteransveterans

We read with interest the article by JonesWe read with interest the article by Jones

et alet al (2003), who reported an absence of(2003), who reported an absence of

flashbacks in the symptom reports of ex-flashbacks in the symptom reports of ex-

servicemen from the Second World Warservicemen from the Second World War

awarded pensions for post-combat disor-awarded pensions for post-combat disor-

ders. As acknowledged by the authors, aders. As acknowledged by the authors, a

limitation of the study is the retrospectivelimitation of the study is the retrospective

review of historical descriptions of post-review of historical descriptions of post-

combat disorder symptoms in their samplecombat disorder symptoms in their sample

population.population.

We administered the Clinician Admin-We administered the Clinician Admin-

istered Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Scaleistered Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Scale

(CAPS) (see Weathers, 2001) to 82 Ameri-(CAPS) (see Weathers, 2001) to 82 Ameri-

can combat veterans of the Second Worldcan combat veterans of the Second World

War who had also been held as prisonersWar who had also been held as prisoners

of war (POWs). These veterans were seenof war (POWs). These veterans were seen

as part of a compensation and pension ex-as part of a compensation and pension ex-

amination conducted by the US Veteransamination conducted by the US Veterans

Administration to examine the overallAdministration to examine the overall

health status and presence of service-health status and presence of service-

connected disabilities in these highlyconnected disabilities in these highly

stressed veterans. CAPS interview questionstressed veterans. CAPS interview question

B-3 specifically asks the frequency (range:B-3 specifically asks the frequency (range:

00¼none to 4none to 4¼daily) and intensity (range:daily) and intensity (range:

00¼none to 4none to 4¼extreme) of flashback phe-extreme) of flashback phe-

nomena. Six of 41 ex-POWs (14.6%) whonomena. Six of 41 ex-POWs (14.6%) who

met criteria for post-traumatic stress disor-met criteria for post-traumatic stress disor-

der (PTSD) reported flashbacks in theder (PTSD) reported flashbacks in the

month prior to the CAPS interview at amonth prior to the CAPS interview at a

combined frequency and intensity score ofcombined frequency and intensity score of

4 or greater. None of 41 ex-POWs who4 or greater. None of 41 ex-POWs who

did not meet criteria for PTSD reporteddid not meet criteria for PTSD reported

flashbacks at this level of frequency andflashbacks at this level of frequency and

intensity. In contrast, 75 of 124 Vietnam-intensity. In contrast, 75 of 124 Vietnam-

era veterans (60%) who had been diag-era veterans (60%) who had been diag-

nosed with combat-related PTSD and werenosed with combat-related PTSD and were

administered the CAPS while participatingadministered the CAPS while participating

in a Veterans Administration PTSD treat-in a Veterans Administration PTSD treat-

ment programme reported flashbacks atment programme reported flashbacks at

this level of severity.this level of severity.

Consistent with the report of JonesConsistent with the report of Jones etet

alal, we found a striking difference in the, we found a striking difference in the

prevalence of flashback symptom severityprevalence of flashback symptom severity

across generational cohorts. However, withacross generational cohorts. However, with

specific questioning about this symptomspecific questioning about this symptom

using the standard diagnostic instrumentusing the standard diagnostic instrument

for PTSD, the Second World War cohortfor PTSD, the Second World War cohort

who suffered extreme stress and currentlywho suffered extreme stress and currently

meet criteria for PTSD did report flash-meet criteria for PTSD did report flash-

backs. The six former POW subjects whobacks. The six former POW subjects who

reported a current clinically significant levelreported a current clinically significant level

of flashbacks have informed us that thisof flashbacks have informed us that this

phenomenon was present in the 1940s. Ofphenomenon was present in the 1940s. Of

course, we cannot know whether these sub-course, we cannot know whether these sub-

jects would have reported flashbacks in thejects would have reported flashbacks in the

1940s without having been exposed to the1940s without having been exposed to the

interim cultural changes.interim cultural changes.
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Counselling and psychotherapy:Counselling and psychotherapy:
media distortionmedia distortion

As the authors of the Cochrane Collabora-As the authors of the Cochrane Collabora-

tion review on ‘psychological debriefing’tion review on ‘psychological debriefing’

(Rose(Rose et alet al, 2002) following exposure to a, 2002) following exposure to a

traumatic experience, we were concernedtraumatic experience, we were concerned

to see our research taken out of contextto see our research taken out of context

during the recent media debate on counsel-during the recent media debate on counsel-

ling and psychotherapy. Our research re-ling and psychotherapy. Our research re-

lated to the lack of evidence supporting alated to the lack of evidence supporting a

‘one-off’ intervention following trauma.‘one-off’ intervention following trauma.

Even its proponents would not regard thisEven its proponents would not regard this

intervention as counselling or psycho-intervention as counselling or psycho-

therapy. Yet journalists have cited thistherapy. Yet journalists have cited this

research as new and generalised its findingsresearch as new and generalised its findings

to the extent of proclaiming that all coun-to the extent of proclaiming that all coun-

selling and psychotherapy is not uselessselling and psychotherapy is not useless

but dangerous. This is unjustified.but dangerous. This is unjustified.

The research is not new. We first pub-The research is not new. We first pub-

lished this as a systematic review in 1998lished this as a systematic review in 1998

(Rose & Bisson, 1998) and it continues to(Rose & Bisson, 1998) and it continues to

be updated in the normal way. The general-be updated in the normal way. The general-

isation of our findings is scientifically unac-isation of our findings is scientifically unac-

ceptable and, more importantly, potentiallyceptable and, more importantly, potentially

harmful. It is clear that counselling and psy-harmful. It is clear that counselling and psy-

chotherapy are not beneficial to everyone.chotherapy are not beneficial to everyone.

However, there is good evidence that manyHowever, there is good evidence that many

psychological treatment approaches arepsychological treatment approaches are

effective, including multiple-session earlyeffective, including multiple-session early
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